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connection with the field. This"Mortgagejand Loaa Problems!'Invitations also have been sent
basis was tentatively framed torto Major General U. O. McAlex-ande- r,

retired; known during the
win bo tho topic led by members
et the Portland realty board at

viet employees' In the Harbin dis-
trict, demanding their withdrawal
from Chinese territory within
twelve hours. ix

This action in turn was the se

Eyerly and it la turn was handed
to the sub-commit- tee composed, of
W. W. Rosebraugh, George Vick

Worid war as "The Rock of the
Marna," and to General James H. 10:50. This wIU be followed by

233H0URSPUT

behupi a dlseasslomi- - of "City Planning and Oliver Meyers, who now haveReeves, Vancouver Barracks. quel of a threat in the rapture of
the matter under consideration forBIB PUSHED and Zoning le by C. tL Mc-Cln- re,

secretary of the Portland relations and the intimation thatThe. convention commission an
all Soviet; officials would lame--nounced that the Seventh Infantry a final report to the city council.

No contract can be made except
with that Jbody'a approval."

planning aad soning commission.
H. J. C. Quln will preside at a
discussion, ot Indaatrlal Prob-
lems. ' -' -;

band from Tanconver Barracks
and the 181th Infantry band, Ov
N. G., Portland, wonld be on hand.
It is probable that five brass bands

oiaieiy leave unuu. - cmsnanor
was confined to his residence un-
der a heavy guard following upon
his forcible dismissal.

international : Relations AreControversy Flares Up AgainReinhart and Mendel! StiH Executive Secretary of As
Members of TaxBetween Land Owner andsociation Makes Headwill be at the contention in addi eon tor officers, with Ira E. High, Severely Strained Due

to Railway Coup
, Soar Above; Airport; En- -

C ir Shdws Strain - tion to 15 drum corps. , past --president, presiding. After Commission NowCommitteemanquarters Here,Conventioe talks will be broad-- noon conference! will be en "Clos
7ing the Sale, A. John Berge leadUeast from KEX, Portland radio Moving to City (Continued from Pags 1.)A back-and-for-th controversy,(Continued from Pa 1.)'.(Continued from Tigo 1.) ing and. --Property Owner Divistation. Sunday tnoraln from

sion," led by C. A. Mdores. flee9:30 to 10 o'clock, and ' fromnaacbieerr as i Between a' "trifle Golf Scott Page, chairman: T. missed M EmsaanoT, manager
nd replaced him by Fan Chth- -

which jhas been participated in by
Dare Pugh aid Brazier Small, thepcesident. Trips around SalemKOAC within a few days. One oro--noisy? interpreted by ground of M. Hicks and Paul Hendricks.

Cbaventioa Get TJnder
Way at 10:SO .m.

m has already been given overficials asl the lint intimation tbat and through the linen mills trill
be taken at 4 o'clock. The home
town speaking contest will be at

Kuang. brother hi.?V Soviet offi-
cials' also were tlisii lssed, whiteKOAC. latter;: an active member ot the

airport committee in Salem andIt wu nirlna"" of it ceaseless!

It Is understood tbat the Chi-ns-ee

action was the direct; out-
come ot a meeting at Peking be-
tween Chang Hsueh-Lian- g, gov-
ernor , of i Manchuria, President
Chiang Kai-She- k aad Foreign
Minister C.-- Tv Wang, who are re-
ported to haveordered the imme-
diate seizure and full control of
the railway

.The neV manager Issued &
statement declaring that in the fu-

ture white Russians or Russians
naturalised as Chinese will replace
the Soviet employees. It was even
reported that Ostrouiuave. .man-
ager of the railway undr the c:ar, '

eventually will become manager,

St ,?

John Carkln of Medford, mem-
ber of thenew state tax commis-
sion of three paid members, ar-
rived in Salem Thursday in quest
of a suitable dwelling. He was
accompanied, here by Mrs. Carkin.
' Charles Yj Galloway of Port

Subject to possible-- 1 mineranna, tiio eomneauo, -- onx noi 8:30 p.m .1 I Russians being appointed In thethe farmer an Interested critic ofchanges, the program has beenbad! as !no farther report were
place of many of those ousted.the committee's actions, flared Pcompleted. The convention williiisnn Withdrawal Of AllPlanjng and Zoning

Ideas To Be Considered - with renewed vigor Thursday withbe called to order at 10:30 Wed.
made of it upon completion of
this. the jteatb fnll flar ot flying,
it anoeared that the conditio land, another member of the com Soviets Demanded "

confernesday forenoon, July 24, by Pre-
sident George A. Spencer of Se The Friday ; breakfast: the publication of a na letter

written by Pugh, --wherein he dis Later dispatches . from - Harbinmission, .also was in Salem. He
has rented a bouse and will movewas --not hadeither really

that1 it ttd been, remedied. said that Chang Chlng-Hu- i, govence will be on "City Planning
and Zoning." lead by Mr. MeClureattle. - Preliminary business de cusses If-- length the use ot the

his . family to Salem! within the ernor ot the Harbin district, handtails will occupy the morning ses Iwlth C.- - A. McKenna presiding. airport by a private company, the
proposed contract to be made with hext few weeks. ed Mellnkpv passport for all Sosion.At the 125th hour Mendelt and

Reinhart had cruised (heir craft Another topic will be "Multiple Members r of tfife commission
, At 12:20, an officers'" luncheon Listing." led by H. A. M. Bonoar, were In session most of the day.an estlnkfTed It ,00 1 miles, .based

on a fairly accurate averac of St
the company and - his own re)
tiena to, the city of Salem as
taxpayer

will be held attended by ! the of--(Continued tram Pas 1.) past president. I !

Forenoon topics will be "Buildncers or tee northwest associaxailes an hour. The motor had Salem- - The Rev. W. S. Gordon. Qnestioned on his attitude totion, past presidents, presidents. Yeting a Clientele," led by William Anna Smithconsumed 2.70 gallons of gaso
and secretaries of local boards. E. A. Herren: "Appraisal Demon- -pastor "of Mt Tabor church in

Portland, read his poem. "Jason
ward Mr. Pugh's criticisms, Mr.
Smalt said Thursday night thatline and its preheller reroired 2 2

275.000; times', "
.

t B. Arthaud, past president, will Guest in Salemstratto'Ij'S Marks; an in-
spirational address by Glennr DLee.";, The benediction; was nro he did not state tbat Mr. Pughpreside. :A note dropped late this after nounced by Dr. T. H. Temple, dls-- WlZUUatrr secretary of the Call.The 2 p.mi session will! featnrex noon; appacently addressed to the trier, supennienaem. : " Anna Smith, 14, remains a temfornta Real-Estat- e associatioa.a discussion of "Preparing for the.crowd Of spectators on the field Following a baskes luncheon. porary resident of Salem today

was not a taxpayer in Salem but
rather that. he was not a legal
resident of the city. "As for my
motives in the airport promotion)
I am willing for people to judge

sale," led by William e, Herren,
director of extension. National As due to the failure of friends orthe afternoon program was In

Charge of Willamette ' university
said: !.Warning Given Xot
To Rash Airplane relatives Otf provide her with sursociation of Real Estate Boards.and Kimball School of Theology

. Delegates wIU meet in state
groupsj for luntheen." The final
business' easiok will be at! 3

o'clock, followed by a banquet at
7 pjn. and dancinp at 8:30. On
Saturday, twoH golf tournaments
are scheduled, one for past presi

A. H. BarnhlseL past president ficient funds for her return to
North Bend. Oregon, from whence"Please do not rush out when ft included vocal duet by the Rev. will preside. At 3 p.m the topicwe land. We are tired. We hare ishe came Tuesday on a hitch-hik- ewill be "Creative Selling InH. G. Crouse and the-Bev- . George

F. Gordon, an address br Dr.many things planned for the An Party along with uertruoe &naaeBuyers' Market" 4ed by A. JohnYoungson "My Personal Memor 13, who was returned to her homedents, the other for registered
Thursday. Anna is In tne custodymember delegates.

geleno.! Want to keep it Intact; if
possible. Wq expect to be up about
100 hours more, but want you all
to help us get down safely, jso

ies of Dr. Henry D. Kimball and
Dr. Henry J. Talbott." a reading
by Mrs. H. G. CrOuse, an address

Berge, sales counselor of the na
tlonal association, with A.i R. Rit
ter. past president, in the chair.
Constitutional Changes ,

Up For Consideration.

between my motives and those of
Mr. Pugh," said SmaU. "It will be
recalled that Mr. Pugh owns prop-
erty adjacent to the field which5
he tried unsuccessfully to sell to
Eyerly."

Small went on to -- explain that
he did not draw up a contract for
Eyerly to use in negotiating tor
his lease of certain rights on the
field. "Mr. Eyerly came to my of-

fice and requested that I set down
for' him an outline of the basis on
which he would agree to have a

Of Mrs. Nona Whiter county Juve-
nile officer, pending word from
North Bend regarding her return.Iby Ronald C. Glover-b- f. Salemplease don't ruth out and mob pi

when we land." Hop Growers to"The Christian Leadership of the A business) session will be held
at 4 o'clock, with changes in theFuture," and an address by Pre-

sident Carl G. Doney of Willam
A hon-sro- p refueling flight

from Los Angeles to New York Meet June 27tconstitution under consideration
The Oregon Statesman and The

Portland Telegram, two great
dailies for 60 cents per month. To
order phone 500.

ette university. u iand return is one of the plans

Herd VA7 Starts

Sunday pM 7B
: OneFWek - gS"' Days

. DANcino im j

llfi llV! V7 I C4WTA KINO

A X$fh&?Y&S MVRNAIOY
i SvVpS lStJ JQtlNNYAftTlllTl

tll w ''flX X siN&ancNAi

J Shows Start XaX tl
J at 2:00, 4:20, ) ii) JTTfJ 6:40, 0:00. Con- - f, J tr & 5C:J.

tinnbos Shows ; eSj H B WQL
i Thf great Musical S (9 XVX
A Success of the stage S, fXS i

A brought to the screen f fAA in Its entirety. Nerer i JsA T iVVV GT
A has there been any--- I ifi V C '
A thing so marvelous! VlWl Jm

''Titaphone Acta, Talkie' News s

The" past, presidents dinner willThe evening program featuredunder considiesation for the record be held at 7 p,m:, with the grandan illustrated adress by the Rev. June 27 has been set as a tentaball foliowing, at 8 o'clockbreaking crjift, A. E. McManbs
one of the backers of the flight D. Lester Fields. "Oregoa-- i the

Pioneer's Paradise."aisciosea. TodayAn offer gf $500 to each of th
fliers If they stay up 300 hour

tive date for the meeting of; the
association of Oregon hopgroweirs
whose affiliation Into a unified
group has been projected locally
by F. E. Needham. Approximate-
ly 350 of the 517 hop growers in
Oregon have signed as members of
the, organization.

v Thursday at 8 a.m. k breakfast
conference! will be held with
"Shifting Values in Business Dis-
tricts", the topic led byN. C.
Sonle. business analyst.' Paul
Bomberge? of Modesto, Cat, will
lead a discussion of "Farm Land
Problems.

MM BROTHER?

PAY VISIT Tfl SALEM

was wired to the airport by, A
Durani, of New York. . .

Airplane Gift to
' Reach; Culver City goon.

One gift itof the filers, a new
Buhl airsedan, fwas announced as
coming from : the Buhl Aircraft
company of SlarysTille, Mich Three Davidson brothers, sons

of the president and vice presibuildersof the Angeletfo. It was
stated that the 1 gift plane left the
factory today; and would land at Fridioc and Saturday .

Culver City, airport Saturday to
dent of the Harlem-Davids- on mo-

torcycle .company, - paid Salem a
brief visit Thursday afternoon
andi today will be on their way
eonth on a long western swing-aroun-d

the circle. Their itinerary

be donated to Mendell and Rein
4 hart la appreciation of their ae

Pafamount's 100 All TalkieeompUshmeat ?in their second
ihand Buhl e.

has taken them west rrom tneir
UK. in MHwanVia. Wisconsin.Previously a gift of $1,000 to me Wolf of Wallthe fliers; had been announced byf. of tn6 factory. through
the ! northwestern states. .

a representative of the company
making the; Wright motor that They expect to visit San Fran.
alter pulling the Angeleno coni Street"Cisco and Los --Angeles on their

trtpi before returning to Wlacon- -tlnuously 225 hours, still was go-
ing, i Up . eV'- -

- ; . :

slnJ
The boys are riding Harley Da

Georgevidson and are test-i- nr

:nnt the. deoendabillty of thisWMiWlHl
I Starring

Bancroft and Baclanoya
"

Also
PATHE NEWS

nroduet el the klianey-uaviaw- ii

i ifetorT. aradear.1. anil Rnrdon h Davidson
mr' imns of Walter Davidson, pre--

and a Z reel All Talking; Comedy xeldent of the factory, whtie Aiian
nvldMnJa a. son of WlHam Dar

GO EASY DOCTOR"
vidsons ice president, oi we(OwUntMd from-Pa- g V) - J
torv. , - j, VRees, Liberty; Miss Emily Bruch, .One Price Always

Adults. 25c, Children 10c
Matinee

2:00 P. M. Sat.They ': expressed inemseives
--il. rik nrcMn. ' this isMacleay; Mrs, Florence - Matthes,

Lake LaWsh; I ; Miss Claudia Ro n..i. ini trin to the far west.
"TC" . ' .. . .und. Marlon; Mrs. B. M. Wagner) ixn. ii in a.Iem tne noys visnca

Mehama; Miss Mildred Hoey, Mill local dealer who
city; t Mrs. Flora Lenon, Monitor;
Mrs. Beulah Craven. Monmouth;
C. J. TeThaarj Mt. Angel; Miss

took them around the city. :.

Hubby IsAnxious
Over Wife's Job

'Betty Lou Finn, McCoy: Mrs. A.
B. Welsneri North Howell Fred
deVries, Pratnm; Mrs. H. B Car
penter, Robertsr Mrs. Mary Cam-- Department StoreShe Tells Courtmack, Rosedale; Mrs. M. M, Ma--
gee, Rlckep; Miss Gertrude Lar Xtj , i ; . v

--it von r rolns to stop workkin. Ritkreall; IMIss.Maida Cald- -
weu, saiem Heignts; Miss Grace
Child era, Spring Valley; Mrs. G we might as well separate," Wil-

liam Lawrence Daly is said to have
told Mildred Starrett Daly last

and thus to have added
F. Korheik Stayton; Miss Cath blanket bargains!erine GaylprdJ Silverton; Mrs. Ed'
son Comstock, !. South Silverton; ..mw inult to the string of

. rMs. W. T. Hogg, Scotts Mills;
abnaes he i is declared to haveJacob Toepfer, Sublimity; Mrs,
hAnnpd rnnin his wife, inese are

ihed In considerable detail in
n poisolaint filed Thursday in eir--!
Milt ronrt wherein the asks that
their marriage of August 4,

Ora Bear, Turner; Mrs. Ava Bar-net- t,

Valseti; Miss Lucille Stew-
art, Wst Salem ; Miss Ruth Geer,
Woodbnrn j Mr. W. N. Crawf ort.
Zena; Mrs. O. H. Taylor, Snnny-sid- e;

Mrs; John Dunlavy, Gervais;
Mrs. Rhoda Cobb, Santiam; Mrs.
Geno crver,! Donald; Miss Rose
Marie Faber, St. Pant

be dissolved. .

Prime Men Stage

m? hm "fe ltw4'

VvA MlAjA " " .VS4- - y w
V""' fFN"- - tew '.C---

i frrf. m : t .

'

Monthly Session
CRACK Still IS

66x80 Part Wool, $ateen
binding, pretty colors,
weight 4 lbs., nice and
fluffy. Regular 5.00

$3.75 apair
--

Nashua made -

Cotton Blankets
Regular $1.95 pair

$1.50 apair

Bed Spreads
Large sizes

- $05Begular

BLANKET

Robes 66x80
Beautiful colors

.' Directors, 'ot the North Pacific
Prune Growers cooperative held
tbelr regular monthly meeting In

salem Thursday; afternoon at the
chamberpot commerce club rooms.

BY Uill Routine business lot the organisa
tion was discussed. $3.00 ul $2.15(Continued from Page 1.)

nest when his criticism and de-

mands that a separate aviation de-- In Thethe sportsFollow...,..... rkA ttia '.Stfttatnian? fall BDOrt neWS re--
V J- t- VA Amtwmt, . w,-r- fMlll Mth 'mOrBlllg.

VL iicf.iHwmH yvi. v" Baby Blankets
Regular 85c

m m . i i m k nw h m45c$1.50 ... in a cigarette
:er pargams

Children's Sweaters. ; i 7Cw CI Hll
Two assortments at j --JeCi Wt and V A eV w

Ladies9 & Girls' Sweaters ... i -- 1 J$19

A i A I
.

.

' V GLGARETTB may be"somethiflg to smoke"
--.but unless it is likewise "something to At"
you're missing the lEull measure of smoking
enjoyment.

We put caste first, in the manufacture; of
Chesterfield and in taste you'll find their popu--

- laxity explained. No fads; but delicately flaTOred
tobaccos, milcC tender, richly fragrant thor--
Highly blended and cross-blende- d, the standard

Chesterfield method. Summed up inthreewords- -

t M'

Romper Cloth
Shirtings and Prints

Plain Voiles
Pretty colors

,4 25cyd.

"TASTE above everything" KGLO...sn(f yet
THEY SATISFY

iSGg- -
pLIGITFyLL COOL lJSQl.

j3 NOW! UNTIL SAT.; OTIX! V

5 I I ,iSf,sI with GILBERT ROLAND V
f TV - ' NOAH BEERY

,: .'
' ji '

. STARING SUKDAY- -

'';
; Si : 2vnl!FB I
l nut with ESTHER RALSTOM . Vf tj S ' 1

j f - !' "AND A SUPERB CAST r ? T v7 ' j
' '

,
!

- " ; y ''',':, -
- : .?

'; :;rrrq:mirv

rPo, ii

Ladies Rayon

BLOOMERS
'! Good Quality!

$1.00 grade s
.

Specidl 7QC nieif ... I

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccoVoot only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDE- D

240 & 246 N. Commercial St
(ft lom t r- Mm TmAecoCo.-- ' i i

-- I


